QUDS
REVISITED
THE lsrqeli blitzkrieg on the Egyption oirforce in 1967 morked the
low point for Muslifr morole ii'ihe post World Woitt
li olto
"ro. lsroel
opened up severol possibilities for the Americons to bolster
ond nudge it towords ocquiring more Polestinion territory.
The process wos eventuolly to leod to the Comp Dovid Accords
ond followed through with the Fohd Plon for occepting the
implontotion of lsroEl ot the expense of the Polestiliioni. indeed
mointonence of lsroeli security become o prime obiective of US
foreign poli-cy in the region. ln order to ocheive this, it sought to
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hove o de focto ollionce with Middle Eost leoders who orJ
conservotive,. onti-communist ond willing to cooperote with
multi-notionol corporotions, Americon Sonks ond to limit their
opposition fo lsroel lo o rhetoricol level.
The efficocy of the policy wos demonstroted when even ofter
lsroeli onnexotion of Jerusolem little effeciive protest wos heord
from these'moderote'Middle Eosiern leoders. ln ihe cose of lron
unde.r the Shoh, it become one of lsroel's moior troding porlners
ond key suppliers of oil. Cleorly friendship wiih Americo implied
occeptonce of lsroel even if Jerusolem were to be lost to the
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Whot seemed to be o pretty well irreversible fote ofter the 1967
rethinking on the pori
of the Muslims. The lslomic revivol throughout the Mislim countries
owes much to this soul-seorching. The d6secrotion of the pulpii in
the Mosiid ol-Aqso in Jerusolem briefly sporked off o wove of
protest in the Muslim world, but on the whole the US hod
succeeded to convert the issue into on Arob-lsroeli one. lndeed,
with Egypt's defection non-Muslim sympothysers could noi be held
bock from estoblishing relotions with the zionist stqte. Even the UN
forums lost their vigour in condemning the encrooching
onnexotion of the West Bonk by lsroel.
The success of the lslomic Revolution in lron in 1979 morked the
first definitive reversol of this slrotegy. A non-Arob Muslim country
hitherto o close olly of lsroel, hod not only shoken off the US butwos now chompioning the couse of the liberotion of Jerusolem
(Quds) from the stondpoint of its lslomic commitment. Cleorly, this
is o potent force ond is copoble of igniting the imoginotion of the
whole of the Muslim world.
While lron is embroiled in defending itself from lroqi oggression,
it is hord-pushed to give definitive shoie to this obiectivef"
However, its lorge investment in Lebonon ond Ayoiolloh Hussein
Ali Montozori's efforts to revive the issue in the Muslim
imoginotion by decloring the lost Fridoy in the month of Romodon
os Quds Doy, ore perceptive steps in the right direction. The
Hizbolloh in Lebonon ore now dedicoted to the liberotion of Quds
ond vost demonstrotions ond gotherings ore held in mony Muslim
gopitols to.reoffirm the Muslim desire for regoining control of
Mosiid ol-Aqso.
. lt is to be expected thot these initiol moves hove so frightened
the superpowers thot they hove ioined honds to thwort itl success.
Nevertheless, the issue of the sovereignty of Quds is once ogoin
wide open.
m lqbol Asqriq

olq I 973 wors, olso led to o fundomentol
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